




Born 4 October 1932 in Budapest 
Married, three children 
Doctor of Law 
1959 Entered Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
1961 Attache on the Minister's staff 
1963 Deputy Chef de cabinet to Mr Spaak 




March 1966 and then to Mr Harmel 
until November 1969 







Appointed Chairman of the Govern-
ing Board of the International Energy 
Agency 
1981 Member of the Commission of the 
European Communities with special 
responsibility for the internal market 
and industrial affairs and for the Cus-
toms union 
Bull. EC 12-1980 
New Commission 
Christopher Samuel Tugendhat 
Born 23 February 1937 
Married, two children 
Ampleforth College; Gonville and Caius College, 
Cambridge (President of Union) 
1960-1970 Financial Times leader and feature 
writer 
1971 Director, Sunningdale Oils 
1972 Director, Phillips Petroleum Interna-
tional (UK) Ltd 
1974-1976 Member of Parliament (Conservative) 


























TELEX NR 248455 COME UR 
EEC DELEGATION, USA 
2100 M. STREET, NW (SUITE 707) 
WASHINGTON DC 200 37 
FCR THE ATTENTION OF MR COLIN HART 
K E F f~ F. 12 3 618 
====================================================================~ 
AS REQUESTED, I ATTACH BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS OF CHRISTOPHER 
TUGENDH AT. 
CHRISTOPHER TUGENDHAT 










23RD FEBRUARY 1937 
LONDON 
1950-1955 AMPLEFORTH COLLEGE 
1957-1960 GONVILLE AND CAIUS COLLEGE, 
CAMBRIDGE. HONOURS DEGREE IN 
HISTORY MA 
1Q55-57: 2ND LIEUTENANT, ESSEX REGIMENT 
FEATURE AND LEADER WRITER ON THE FINANCIAL 
TIMES 
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT 
SHADOW SPOKESMA~ ON EMPLOYMENT, MARCH 1Q74 
SHADOW SPOKESMAN FOR FOREIGN AND 
COM~ONW~ALTH AFFAIRS, FEBRUARY 1075 
MEMBE~ OF THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMfv1UNITIES 




A DME IN I ST R ,e,T I 0 N 
OIL: THE Bl GGEST BUSINESS, 1q68, LONDON, 
EYRE AND SPOTTlSWOODE 
THE MULTINATIONALS, 1.971 (f'liCKINSEY FOUNDATION 
BOOK AWARD 1971)) LONDON 
BRITAIN, EUROPE AND THE THIRD WORLD, 
JUNE 1976 
MEMBER OF THE COUNCIL OF THE ROYAL INSTITUTE 
OF INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS 
MEMBER OF THE EXECUTIVE CO MVjlTTEE F THE 
UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIATION 
BUSINESS INTERESTS:DIRECTOR, SUNNINGDALE OILS 1971-76 
CONSULTANT TO PHILLIPS PETROLEUM 
INTERNATIONAL LTD. 1072-76 





























MR TUGENDHAT IS MARRIED TO JULIA DOBSON, WRITER OF CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS, AND HAS TWO SONS, JAMES (7 AND A HALF) NA~D ANGUS (FOUR 
Mm A HALF). 
-------------------------
I t\M SENDING BY EXPRESS POST AN At\TICLE. FRCJ''•'i "THE. BUt_LETIN" 
GIVING FURTHER DETAILS ~JHICH ~~~~y BE ~)F INTERE~~T. 
REG ArmS 
APPROACH TO vJORLD TRADING PROBLEMS'' AND 1ti1Ll. P.E CONCERNED 
MAINLY WITH THE ISSUES OF FREE TRADF VERSUS PROTECTIONISM, 
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Nov ember 1980 
CURRICULUM VITAE 
Christopher TUGENDHAT 
Date of birth: 
Place: 
Education: 
23rd February 1937 
London 
1950-55 Ampleforth College 
1957-60 Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge 
Honours degree in History, ~u~ 
Military Service:l955-57 2nd Lieutenant, Essex Regiment 
1960-70 Feature and leader writer on the Financial Times 
1970-76 
6. 1. 77 - 5. 1. 81 
Publications 
Books: 
Member of Parliament (Conservative) for the 
Cities of London and Westminster 
Shadow spokesman on Employment, 1974/75 
Shadow spokesman on Foreign and Comnonwealth 
Affairs, 1975/76 
Member of the Commission of the European 




Personnel and Administration 
Oil: the biggest business, 1968 
The Multinationals, 1971 (McKinsey Foundation 
Book Av1ard 19 71) 
-------
p hl ~ Britain, Europe, and the Third World 1976 
amp ets: Conservatives in Europe, 1979 
Other interests: Member of the Council of the Royal Institute 
of International Affairs 
Former Business 
Interests 
Director of Suuningdale Oils 1971-76 




to Wood Mackenzie & Co. 
Mr. Tugendhat is married to Julia Dobson, writer of children's 




Christopher Samuel TUGr::TIDHAT 
Born 23 February 1937; elder son of the late Dr Georg Tu.gendb.:lt; 
In 1967 married Julia Lissant Dobson; two sons. 
Ampleforth College; Gonville and Caius ColleGe, Cambridee (President of Union). 
Financial Times leo.der ar..d feature writer, 1960-1970; 
J;:eober of PC:Lrlial:lent ( Cons~rvati ve) City of London and 
Westcinster South since 1974 (Cities of Lo~1don and ~Ves.toinster, 
1 97 0-1 97 4) ; 
Director, Sunnined~le Oils, 1971; 
Director, Phillips Petroleum Internation<ll (UK) Ltd., 1972; 
Consul t::..."lt to Wood ~:8.ckcnzie & Co, Stockbrokers. 
1977-1980 Member of the Commission of the European Communities. 
Pu'h~ications: 
4lt Oil: The Biggest Business, 1968 
The Multinationals, 1971 
(McKinsey Foundation Book Award, 1971) • 
• 









"There are still compelling reasons why 
the West in general, and the European 
Community in particular, should main-
tain and, when possible, increase its aid 
effort ... It would be the ultimate nega-
tion of all that Western civilisation 
stands for if we failed to provide help to 
those in desperate need when it lies 
within our power to do so. The most 
enduring value of Western civilisation, 
and its greatest contribution to man-
kind, is its concern for the individual, 
and its belief in the sanctity of the 
individual human life." 
("Britain, Europe and the Third World", 
june 1976) 
Responsibility for the Commission's personnel falls on the shoulders of Mr. 
Christopher Tugendhat, youngest member of the Commission. A former financial 
journalist, Mr. Tugendhat has also been charged with responsibility for the Com-
munity budget, financial control and financial institutions. The large field of 
taxation is shared with Mr. Burke . 
Born 23 February, 1937, Married, two 
sons. 
Ampleforth College; Gonville and Caius 
College, Cambridge (President of 
Union). 
Financial Times leader and feature 
writer, 1960-1970; 
Member of Parliament (Conservative) 
since 1970 (Cities of London and West-
minister, 19 70-19 74; City of London 
and Westminster South 1974- 1976}. 
Opposition Spokesman for foreign and 
58 
Commonwealth affairs (1975-1976); Stockbrokers. 
Publications; 
Director, Sunningdale Oils, 19 71; 
Director, Phillips Petroleum Inter-
national (UK) Ltd, 1972; 
Oil: The Biggest Business, 1968. • 
The Multinationals, 1971 (McKinsey 
Foundation Book Award, 1971). 
Britain, Europe and the Third World, 
Consultant to Wood Mackenzie and Co, June 1976. 
Decommissioned 
Christopher Tugendhat. the 
young Conservative l\IP who 
will be joining the European 
<.:ommission alongside Koy 
Jenkins next month, has wasted 
n~ time in choosing his key 
a1de. 
Richard Hay, a 34-year-old 
former Treasury official who 
has spent the past four years as 
a senior aide to Sir Christ3pher 
Soames, is strongly tipped for 
the job. As an expert in eco-
nom_ics, financial and energy 
affairs, he is ideally qualified 
to guide Tugendhat throu~h the 
complexities of EEC affairs. 
Most of Sir Christopher's 
other aides, h3wever, are ex-
pected to leave Brussels. David 
Hannay, his chef de cabinetJ is 
returmng to the Foreign Oftlce 
in London, together with 
Michael Richa·rdson, who came 
to Brussels only a few months 
ago as an adviser. 
Ironically, although most of 
their aides have clear plans 
for the future, Sir Christopher 
and George Thomson, the other 
outgoing British commis'sioner, 
have still not decided what they 
will be doing when they leave 
Brussels. 
" No, you're wrong. It's just that you are too young to 
remember the economic chaos we were in before we 
joined Europe." 




M. Chr!Rtopher Tugrmdhat €'-t 
d6put~ conscrvateur d~s cites de 
Londre.s l't de We:>tmlnster. 11 n'a 
jamals occupe de poilt<' ministe-
r!~! m·rui~ uru' promotion n'aurait 
plu.~ dO ~ fa1re attendre long-
temp~. I! <·st un d<'s porte··fl8T.)Je 
en mati~re de pollitlqUie Hrang~re 
danfl l'act.uPl '' cDbinet fantome » 
d•e Mme Mnrgaret Thatcher et 11 
est pr~· <'nte comme '< l'un dPR d~­
pub~s l•es plus brillant.'l et lers 
plus promote.urs du parti conser-
vate<Ur ». 
("/.a Libre Belgique"- 20.11.19 76) 
Junior aus London 
fiir Briissel 
Englands kiinftlger zwelter Europa~ 
Kommlssar neben, dem PrAsfdenten Roy 
Jenkins heiBt Christopher Tugendhat 
und wird 1m Februar vierzig Jahre alt. 
Er 1st damit eipes der jilngsten bishert-
gen Mitglieder der Europiischen Kom~ 
mission. Abel;' er hat sich als ]?olttiker, 
Schriftsteller und Jol,U'llallst schon el~ 
nen Namen gemacht mit Ansichten und 
Darstellungen, die s~ch auf angenerune 
·welse von K.uschees abhebe~~ 
Tugendhat ist ein Mann der Markt;. 
wirtschaft ~ ·in dem heute allgemein 
iiblichen modifizierten Sinne. · Er ist 
nicht erpicht auf .. eine Reprivatislerung 
der staatseigenen ·vnternehmen seines 
Landes, die Hauptsache ist ihm, daB sie 
effizient arbeiten. Er gesteht cUe Not-
wendlgkeit staatlicher InterVentlonen 
zu, aber er will die Beweislast dafiir 
dem Staate auferlegt wissen. 
In zwei Biichern, ,Oil - The Big-
gest Business" (1968) und ,The Multina-
Nor is n European bark-
i:round lacking. His father, the 
late Dr Georg Tugendhat, 
fought for the Imperial 
A11strian Army in the First 
Whether Mi·. Tugendhat was 
thP first c·hoice of Mr. Roy 
Jenkins the president-designate 
of the new Commission, is not 
clear. But at least Mr. Jenkins 
seems to have been ahlP to talk 
Mr. Callaghan out of picking Mr. 
John Davies, the Conserv;Itive 
Party's own candidate and a man 
whom he patently did not want 
working alongside ·him in Brus .. 
sPls. That is better luck than he 
has had so far. 
("Financial Times"- 20.11.1976) 
59 
tionals" (1971), hat er kritisch-abwa-
gend iiber die internationalen GroBkon-
zerne g~chriebert; ,Manche Kenner hal~ 
!en ·d~~· .. et:ste der beide~ Biic}let f~!" pas 
beste, das je iiber Ql .geschtie1Jen .wur-
de; es ~W\lrde in Amerika mit der 
McKinsey Foundation Book Award aus-
gezeichnet. In den ·verwaltunggrliten 
zweier kleinerer Olgesellschaften · hat 
der kiinftige Europa-Kommissar sich 
sicherlich noch mancherlei Detailkennt-
nis von 01 und Energie im allgemelnen 
angeeignet. Mit diesem Hintergrund sa-
he er sich in Briissel am liebsten mit 
einem fndustrienahen Ressort , betraut, 
etwa Energie. Aber dichtauf · folgen 
Interessengebiete wie Finanzen und 
Budget, Verkehr, Umweltschutz und 
Verbraucher. Als Junior in Briissel 
hofft er, in den festgefahrenen ProzeB 
der Einigung Europas ein wenig von 
dem dringend benotigten neuen Elan zu 
bringen. 
("Frankfurter Allgemeine"- 30.12.19 76) 
World \Var, thereafter becom-
ing one of the first former 
encmv aliens to study at a 
Dritish nni,·crsitv, the London 
School of Economics. He mar-
60 
ried nn English .voman and 
oPcame founder and managin~ 
director oi the :Manchester Oil 
Refinery group of companies. 
The young Tugendhat was 
not taught German, then an 
unpopular ·language. at home, 
but speak~ some French; he 
took ;nt "inuncr.sion '' cot,rse 
after Britain joined the EEC. 
much of \\·hich has since leaked 
away. 
After Ampleforth and Cam-
bri<ke, where he was pt·csidcnt 
of the union, he was for 10 
year<> a staff writer an<l energy 
snecialist on the Financial 
Times. He was first elected to 
the Commons in 19i4, and will 
now be giving up consultancies 
with .two oil companies and a 
firm of stockbrokers. 
Under her maiden name of 
Julia Dobson, his wife has writ-
ten two children's books and is 
working on a third. They have 
children aged five and two. 
("The Times"'· 20.11.1976) 
U mhildung des . britischen 
Schattenkabinetts 
Tugcndhat neues Mitglied 
dcr EG-Kommission 
Jlon unserem Korrespondcnten 
R. B. London, /9. November 
Oppositionsfiihrcrin Thatcher hat am Freitag 
ihr Schattenkabinett umgebildet. Glcichzeitig hat 
die britische Regierung das zweitc neue britischc 
Mitglied dcr EG-Kommission ernannt: Christopher 
Tugendlzat, bisher ein Stellvertretcr Maudlings im 
Amt des Schattenaussenministers. Es ist Usanz, 
dass jede der heiden grossen britischen Parteien 
je ein Mitglied der EG-Kommission stcllt; aber die 
offizielle Nominierung erfolgt durch die Regie-
nrng. Die zwei bisherigen Mitglieder, George 
Thomson und $ir Christopher Soames, kehren 
nach Grossbritannien zurlick, wo Soames in die 
Politik zurlickkehren will und Thomson sich der 
Europaischen Bewegung widmcn wird. Neben d~m 
Tory Tugendhat geht von der Labourpartei Roy 
Jenkins nach Brlissel, der dort fiir die kommenden 
zwei Jahre den Vorsitz der Kommission iiberheh-
men wird. ("J\'eue Ziiricht'r ZeitunR" 
++< .. :· 
Christopher·: Tugtm(IJi'ah · ' )':ouftgisli f~tnier 'ioiirnalillt 
and opposition, spokesma~ 'or . foreign , 'affairs. . 'Well~ 
lnfoJ:"ined on energy mattfrs .and multiliaUonal buslne~s. 
he' :lias · alsh dlspfay~d' g~~diig · it.~terest' fri ·. h~Iattons 
b~~een lndustrlafised 'and·· developing countries. 
22.11.1976) 









Ne le 23 Fevrier 1937 a Londres 
Education : 
1950 - 1955 
1957 - 1960 
Service militaire 
1955 - 1957 
1960 - 1970 
1970 - 1976 
6 Janvier 1977-






Anciennes activites dans 
les affaires : 
Ampleforth College 
Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge 
Honours degree in History, MA 
Sous-lieutenant dans l'Essex Regiment 
Journaliste specialise et editorialist~ au Financial 
Times 
Membre du Parlement (conservateur) representant La 
Cite de Londres et Westminster 
Porte-Parole de l'opposition pour l'emploi 1974/1975 
Porte-Parole de l'opposition pour les affaires etran-
geres et le Commonwealth 1975/1976 
Membre de La Commission des Communautes europeennes 
responsable du budget, du controle financier, des ins-
titutions financieres, du personnel et de l'adminis-
trations. 
Oil : the Biggest Business, 1968 
The Multinationals, 1971 (McKinsey Foundation, 
Book Award 1971) 
Britain, Europe and the Third World, 1976 
Conservatives in Europe, 1979 
Membre du Council of the Royal Institute of International 
Affairs • 
Directeur de Sunningdale Oils 1971-1976 
Consultant de Philips Petroleum International Ltd 1972-1976 
Consultant aupres de Wood MacKenzie and Co. (courtiers) 
M. Tugendhat est marie a Julia Dobson, auteur de livres pour enfants; ils ant deux 
fils : James, ne le 28 avril 1971 et Angus, ne le 26 juin 1974 
r I 
